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ARE RUSHING

THE WORK

THE CANAL

ko doubt 1jut that it will be
.. Completed bit 1015 uncle
... sam has an army at work

AND PAYS IT 42 TONS OP
SILVER A MONTH.

"Work on the Panama Canal In its
magnitude would surprlso any man
who saw It for tho first tlmo," re
marked W. M. Hood, ' of Virginia,
'representative of a Cincinnati
house.

si, "I spent two months thcro this
yoar, and my first view of tho big
mtcn almost toon my oreatii away.
The efforts of tho French to dig tho
canal were pygamyllko compared to
"what our people are doing. This Is
Illustrated In tho difference In size
of the-car- s and engines uBcd to haul
away tho dirt. It would bo possible
almost iu tho cab to place ono of the
French engines In tho cab of an Am-

erican locomotlvo now in use.
"Wo have $35,000 men at work;

and tho payroll 1b $1,500,000 a
month, or 42 tons of monoy. No
paper money is used to ray tho men,
because of the fear that It might car
ry germs of disease. Tho dirt Is fly
ing so fast that It is marvelous, Thero
nro 380 engines and 3400 cars at
work, and the time roqulrod to un-

load 40 cars Is less than 15 minutes.
"Tho groat work, of course, Is In

tho Culobra cut, which will take long
or to compfoto than any other part

"of tho ditch. It requires digging
down through 85 foot of solid rock,
to a base cf 400 feet. They aro us-

ing a ton of dynamito ovory Any on
this work alone.

i "I havo not tho slightest doubt
that tho canal Will bo completed by
1015. Colonol Qootbals Is tho best
man that coutd bo found to superin-

tend tho work. Ho la on ,tho Job
ovory mlnuto, and can bo soon any
day at C.30 .In tho morning at somo
part of tho canal.

"One of tho most surprising things
to mo was tho perfect cllmato and
sanitary conditions. I was thero for
noarly eight wcokB, and In all that

( tlrao did not boo a' mosquito. They
liavo grasscuttors who go around

' ovory day, and grass is not permitted
'to grow within 100 foot of a houso.
Tho entlro Cnnal Zono Is as clean as
any army camp, mado so by Colonol
es.'jg J." ." .jLuuiajijjiigg
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f. policy, Present,
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Fencing, Hop Wlro, Barb Wire, X
Poultry wotting, Mai- - a
thold Roofing, P. & B. t

Screen Doors a d Ad-- X
Wludow Screens.

ft.
350 Phono 124 All

Gorgns who cleaned up Cuba and
Manila."

Doctor's Prescriptions.
It has been prtived over and over

again Uint tho of this coun-
try freoly prescribe proprietary med-

icines in Latin for tholr patients un-

til thoy aro advertised to the pub-

lic, after which time thoy consider
It a duty to immediately condemn
tho very same modlclne,
tho preparation Is any less valuable,
but becauBO It Is not "ethical" to
prescrlbo an advertised medicine.
Thore nro, howevor, many physician
of recognized standing broad-minde- d

and successful enough to continue to
proscribe such standard remedies as
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound, which thoy know to bo good.

o

TRANS-CONTINENT-
AL

RATES REDUCED

tCNITZD FBESS LEASED WIEI.l
Washington, Juno 29. The

Commerco Commission today
ordered reductions averaging 25 per
cent in trans-continent- al railroad
freight rates In an Important sorlea
of doclslons based upon complaints
from Spokane, Portland, tho Nevada
railroad commission and tho Salt
Lako Chamber of Commerce.

Tho largest reductions nro mado in
rates in territory from tho
coast to tho Missouri river.

Following tho decision of tho com-

mission tho railroads interested filed
a petition for of tho Mia
sourl river rate cases in tho
States supremo court. Tho petition
acts as a stay on tho action of the
commission until October, when tho
potltlon for a will bo con-

sidered by tho supreme court,
o

DELAWARE STRUCK

BY LIGHTNING

UNITED riMSSB LEASED WIM.I
Norfolk, Va., Juno 29. A now

wjrelosa mast is being installed on
tho battloshlp Delaware today to re-

place tho old ono which wns de
stroyed by lightning lato yesterday.
Tho Dolawaro was loading ammuni-
tion hero when tho lightning struck
tho mnst. Ono man was . Injured
and thoro was much oxcltomont
among tho crow ub an explosion waa

King Monollk, who died several
wooka ngo, Is still dead, contrary to
his usual custom.

Future I

Gold Dust Flour
Mado by tlio SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Mudo for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Bran
and Blibrta always oa hand.

P B Agt.

A Little Talk on Quality

,
There are a great many places In the state
where you. can-bu- goods ' at extremely low

prices, but except ;in rare excep-

tions, teaches us that the goods are worth

no more than the lowest prices paid.

Our

To sell goods of cheaper

than to be obtained elsewhere.

BARR'S JEWELRY
Comer State and Liberty

i, , ,

Fence Works
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Dome Builders, Attention
Why not Install a homo lighting and cooklh sytem, m-hl-

ng na
worth ruing. 160 per cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than
electricity. We light atoi, lialU. ehurefcea. factories, etc Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing- - All w k arautoed.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 186. The Celebrated Ixwunx Furnace. 258 State Street
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CANADA IS

IN GRASP OF

THE 0 CTOPUS

CANADIAN PACIFIC WAS GIVEN
MONEY TO BUILD ITS ROAD,
PROTECTED FROM COMPETI-
TION AND GIVEN LANDS TWICE
VALUE OF ITS ROAD.

According to Tho Sun, of Toronto,
America, tho home of the trusts, has
a keen competitor for that doubtful
honor In Canada, and It cites the
Canadian Pac'fic Railway as tho
Canadian money trust.

This railway bad an original length
of 2,050 miles, with an estimated
first cost of $91,500,000. To this
building cost tho public contributed
as follows: (1) Completed railway,
135,000,000; (2) cash, $25,000,000;
(3) land, 25,000,000 acres, selected
In the Northwest; (4) rails and other
supplies Imported free of duty; (5)
exemption from taxation on Its land
grant, not, less than twenty years,
and perpetual exemption as to road-
bed and equipment; (6) monopoly
of trade. Tho government binding
Itself not to allow tho building of
competing lines routhward to tho
border.

Here is $70,000,000 actual cash,
and an unknown Bide value. Up to
Juno 30, 1909, the land sales had
aggregated $63,730,788 net, and
thore wore still remaining 8,437,594
acres In tho prairie provinces, and
4,403,505 acres in British Columbia.
At tho prlco of last year's land sales
these lands, exclusive of tho British
Columbia group, have a valuation
of $190,000,000, or twice the cost of
tho original road. The government,
In order to cancel that last clause
which restricted competition, went
security for a $30,000,000 loan co

tho company, and, furthermore, to
uso the exact statement by Tho Sun:

"As a matter of fact, not only did
Canada make these enormous dona-
tions, which seem to have been all
swallowed up by somo Intermediate
absorbing agency, but it had from
tlmo to tline'to furnish tho ready
cash or tho credit necessary to carry
on tho construction of tho railway."

It further appears fiom n state-
ment of Hon. Edward Blake, mado
In 1885, thnt

"They raised by tho now finance
on stock $24,500,000, nnd have

to dividends $21,000,000, mak-
ing $3,500,000 to go on with tho
work, nnd $21,000,000 to go into
tholr own pockets. If you Include
tho Soptember (1885) and February
(1880) oxtra dividends thoro will
havo been i aid and provided for divi-
dends $24,85,000, or n sum equal
to tho whole amount realized from
tho salo of tho company's stock. Tho
sharoholdors will havo paid $24,500,-00- 0

for their stock, and there will
havo boon paid nnd provided for
dividends to them $24 500,000. The
not result of tho transaction has
been to invest money with ono hand
for tho purposo of taking it out with
tho other. In substanco, tho pro-

ceeds of tho stock havo been divldol
among tho stockholders. Wo, (tho
govornmont) aro to ralso tho money
to build tho road, and tho country
is to pay tolls for all tlmo in order
to pay dividends upon stock so pro-

vided. All this Is to bo dono because
tho stockholders in this entorpriso,
having realized from $05,000,000 of
stock $24,500,000, havo choaon to
nppropriato $24,500,000 to pay
dividends upon tholr stock."

Forty-fou- r stockholders nro named,
nmong whom tho American rondor
will readily recognize those of W. C.
Van Homo, Lord Mount Stophon,
Lord Strnthcona and J. J. Hill, whoso
shares in total nggrogato a faeo
vnluo of $19,907,700, for which was
paid $4,9S1,440, nnd on which tho
aggregate dividends within tho five
years ondlng In 1S84, according to
tho rocords on file at Ottawa, woro
$5,870,130. Those shares, original-
ly bought at $36 per $100 share, are
now worth $190, and on a fneo
valuation of $30,000,000 the Cana-
dian fnrmors aro paying dlvldonds
of botwoan six and seven per cont
per annum. In other words, within
fivo yoars tho Investors got tholr
monoy back, and now havo a prop-
erty worth $38,000,000, paying an-
nually 25 per cont on tho original In-

vestment.
That boats farmlugl

O
doing to Sou the Fight,
(uhitbo rasa lsibid wihi.J

; Chicago, June 2D. Two special
trains for tho Jeffries-Johnso- n bat-tl-o

ground loft here today. Tho spe-

cials carry Philadelphia, Qhlaago, De-

troit and Pittsburg fight fans, who
will be quartered aboard tho cars
whllo in Reno,

Slaughtered trio Natives.
(PNITWO PKBtM tXABIH Will.

Tangier, Moroceo, Juae 39. Cour-
iers arriving here today report the
slaughter of 1300 natives In a battle
with French troops In the Tadla dis-

trict on June 33. The French losses
are said to have been slight. No de-

tails of the fighting are obtainable

PEDDL

"SARKASM

TI1E MAIL-TRIBUN- E OF MEDFORD
GIVES ASHLAND THE FOLLOW-
ING THOROUGHLY COOKED
ROAST LAST SUNDAY.

The peaceful city of Ashland Is

excited that is, as nearly excited
as Sleepy Hollow can become. The
community Is rent in twain fo'r a
momentous question is to be decided
and upon it depends tho destiny of
Ashland. Tho dove of peace hU3

flown, or paid Its fare on the van-

ishing trolley.
It Is but a few short days sinei

Ashland served notice to the world
that outside capital was not wanted
within its peaceful portals and that
its restful quiet was not to be dis
turbed by electric roads. Following
camo the proposition to bar the
swift-movin- g, noisy auto from tho
sacred solitudes of the park.

Now a new problem has arizen to
disturb tho tranquil alumber, or an
old problem in a new form1 tho an-

cient question of "to drink or not to
drink." Ashland long since decided
that humanity, no matter how hot
tho day, had no right to drink. Now
the baffling puzzle of tho hour is,
"Shall animals be allowed to assuage
thirst?"

In brief. tho question now disturb
ing Ashla"d's beauty sleep, Is wheth-
er or not an ornamental fountain
shall be placed at tho'entrance of the
park. Various civic organizations,
aroused by this uncalled for intrus- -

tion and threatened breach of the
peace, havo sounded tho alarm and
uttered violent protest to the city
council. They recommend instead,
that tho fountain be placed in the
cemetery, an appropriate sugges
tion.

Tho council, devlded against it-

self, Is unable to decide a question
of such great import, and the matter
has been referred to tho Improve-
ment clubs and business men for dis-

cussion and a full expression of
opinion. In all probability a special
election will bo called to se'tjlo the
vexations problem.

To an outsider, It would seem
that tho suggestion to place the
fountain In the .cemetery Is an ex-

cellent ono, an accommodation not
only to animals, but to Ashland'
human mossback population. By all
means, place all Ashland's civic Im-

provements in tho cemetery it :s
entirely fitting. Medford Mall-Trl-bun- o.

o

CLEVER FORGER

IS ARRESTED

.UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Oro.,. Amo 29. John
Davles, wanted by tho police of
practically ovory coast city, is under
arrest hero today, accused of 21
forgorles, and a number of house-
breaking jobs.

According to tho pollco Davles con-

fessed to several Jobs, after $3000
worth of Jowolry and a trunk full of
suits of clothes had been found In
his apartments. In addition detec-
tives found snfo-crackl- and house-
breaking tools.

Proprietors of three stores burg-

larized recently, havo identified tho
suits as those stolen from thoir places
of business.

Davles, It Is said, worked n clever
chock forging game. His allegod
plan was to draw a worthloss check
for a sum not exceeding $35, pur-
porting to roprosent a week's wages.
With ono of thoso checks, it Is al-

leged, ho would nppoar In a storo
with his hands nnd face blackened
and clothing bogrlmod.

In this manner, It Is asserted, ho
gonornlly passed for a workingman,
and oxperiencod no troublo in cash-

ing the aliook.
It Is said that tho man raised ap-

proximately $1000 In this manner. It
Is said that Davtea Is wanted In San
Francisco and Seattle

Hand Concert Tonight.

Tho Salem Military band will play
tho following program In Wlllson's
nvonuo tonight, beginning at 8

o'clook:
W. E. MoElroy Conductor
Delbert Burton Soloist
March, "Gloria" Losey
Overture, "Poet and Peasant" ....

Suppe
Trombono solo, "Tho Sweetest

Story Every Told" Stutts
Delbert Burton.

(a) "Cubanolo Glide". .Von Tliler
(b) "Cotton Babes" Wdnrlch
8ietloH, "The Merry Widow" Lobar
Characteristic plaee ...R. Bilenber

Oernian Patrol, Guard Mount
Musical Comedy, "Klug Dodo". .

Luders
March, Finale.

CLANTON IS NOW

FISH WARDEN

Edward Clanton, of Grants Pass,
and for the past two years deputy
fish warden for district No. 2, which
embraces all of that territory south
of tho Columbia river, was elected as
a successor to Master Fish Warden
McAllister yesterday afternoon by
tho Stato Fish Commission.

Clanton was endorsed by leading
citizens of Josephine, Jackson, Coos
and Douglas counties, and It Is un-

derstood that his appointment meets
with tho approbation of Governor
Benson. Henry O'Malley, who is
identified with the United States
fishery department, and who has
headquarters in Oregon City, was al-

so strongly recommended for tho
place. f'f

' o
A Clncinnattl man has retired

from business . with $1,000,000.
which he says is as much money as
any man has the right to posess.
How ho' must dislike trouble.

REAL
ESTATE

BECHTEL & BYNON'S BARGAINS

Here are a lot of farms worth con-
sidering:

4C0 acres of sandy loam, 250
acres under tho plow, 50 acres beav-
er dam, modern buildings; one of
tho best farms in tho Willamette
valley.

A finely improved little place In
tho section south of town; good im-

provements and fruit, berries, etc.
Only $2800; terms.

121 acres on Salem prairlo; fluo
soli and good Improvements; 20
acres In fruit; no low ground; $125
per a'cro; terms.

house, barn, well and four
lots for $800; snap.

A beautiful now homo at actual
cost; insido property; owner leaving
city and the place Is too nice to rent,
being modern and artistic. Must be
sold qu!ckly. $4,200; terms.

$0,000 buys 9 acres of fine land,
with a good house nnd good
barn; black soil; not far from town:
2 acres In fruit; nicely improved
place.

Wo havo a fino list of vacant lots
located In different parts of Salem.
Good buys, all ot them. Easy terms
if desired.

Romember wo are headquarters
for farms, largo and small, on the
famous Salem and Howell pralrie3.
Don't buy till yau seo this section.

BECHTEL & BYNON
317 State Street Tel. Mnin 452

FOR SALE

14 acres good house and
barn, good well, somo timber;
$2500.

15 acres; 8 ncres In cultivation,
balance timber; $1500.

10 acres, good house, barn, gran-
ary, orchard. A fino place, $2500.

15 acres, fair houso, qrchard; a
good place, $2500.

40 acres; 5 acres In cultivation,
balance timber; $2600.

40 acres; 30 acres in cultivation,
fair houao, barn, spring near the
houso, good 3 acre orchard; good
place; $3600.

42 acres near a good town, fair
houso, barn, orchard, all In crop;
?4206.

320 acres; 80 acres In crop, rest
timber and pasture, fair house, barn.
$35 per acre.

All kinds of city proporty for
salo or exchange.

J. C. SCHULZ & CO.,

Room 1 and 2. Over Bush Bank
Salem, Oregon

SEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,-- -

For Farms and City
Property

138 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

WHITE BOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's moat popular res-

taurant, 362 Stato street. We
never close, upen all night,

VYm. McGilchrist & Sons

Ilfl FRENCH FEMALE

SPILLS.
Atlnm. Cuf sUiiu lt 6rvruaaa Miwntsiftoa,

IW tlJOa pr bo i, Vri l Ml ikmsa (kLU ta mi! tur

UNlTCOMCDtCALCO MTA.UMCASiTf l.A

Srad In SiUm Or. S. C. Str

Rifles and Revolvers
Our stock of Rifles and Revolvers is now complete, and we have all
tho new models of tho varlou3 makes. Call and. inspect them. Wo

will bo pleased to explain their actions to you.

$ Colts New 22- Revolver
Six shots, double action, barrel, weight 22 ounces, shoots 22

W. R. F. cartridge, commonly known as an Ideal gun

for target practice, no recoil, inexpensive ammunition. Como in

and shoot ono

New Standard Rifle
afO-- calibre. This rifle has slide action, which Is new in a high
power rifle, and many other new features.

Maxim Silencers
We have the much-talked-abo- ut Maxim silencer In stock It elimin-

ates the noise. Como in and we will .demonstrate to you that It does

-

M MM 4 MM 4 H

I Remington Auto
Game

Winchester Rifles

Savage Rifles

Marlin Rifles

i Remington Rifles

X M M

Tiaere is Onffy One
64 law? aa iwiup

Thai is

USED THE WORlXt OVER TO

Always remember tho full name.

for this signaturo on every box.

all

Idaho sale

dally.

cal. t

Loading Rifle, a
Gitter
Colts Revolvers

Smith & Wesson .Revolvers
Iver Johnson Revolvers

Luger Pistols

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES
Of everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged any

way. Everything subjected te-ou-r

artictlc treatment comes out
as a polished surface, as clear

as crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last as long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly
laundried. Wo cheap iabrle
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phone 25. 130-10(- 1 South Liberty St

zaaBuamwH'Sm

DURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Look

25o.

Cottago Grove, Incluaive, In-

cluding lines; also all
E. stations Albany and

west. Going Saturday
Sunday, and for return Sunday
or Monday.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moon-Btone- s,

Carnelians and Rock Oysters can be fouad.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including hunting, fishing, digging rock oysers, boat-
ing, surf bathing, riding autoing, canoeing and dancing.
Pure mountain water and tho best food at low prices.
Fresh crabs, clams, oysters, fish and vegetables of all
kinds dally. camping grounds, with strict sanitary
regulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season Tickets 3 to Monday Rate
from S. P. points, Portland o

from points In Oregon,

Washington and on

course

other

twice

make

99

branch
C. &

on or

Ideal

A Sunday Excursion Rate of

$1S0
From Albany, Corvallla and Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from points weet, in effect all summer Call on any S. P. or C. & E.
agent for full particulars aa to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for
copy of our beautiful illustrated booklet, "Outturn in Oregon.' or
write to WM. M'MVRRAy,

General Passncer Agent, Portland, Oregon.


